
Sandstone Centre Park - Amangal, Mahbubnag…
Unlock the door to a mystical world.
Sandstone Centre Park by Sandstone INFRA at the very prime location of
Amangal in Hyderabad offers residential project that host plots in various
sizes.

Project ID: J290189211
Builder: Sandstone INFRA
Location: Sandstone Centre Park, Amangal, Mahbubnagar (Telangana)
Completion Date: Aug, 2020
Status: Started

High Speed Internet
Luxury Features

Security Guards
Security Features

Reserved Parking
Exterior Features

Park
Recreation

Clear Title Freehold Land Plot Boundary Wall
Society Boundary Wall Corner Plot
Feng Shui / Vaastu Compliant
Club / Community Center Adjacent to Main Road
Park/Green Belt Facing Water Connection
Electric Connection Close to Hospital
Close to School Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Land Features

Description
Sandstone Centre Park by Sandstone INFRA at the very prime location of Amangal in Hyderabad offers
residential project that host residential plots in the size ranges in between 1350 1998 sqft. spreads over
180 acres. The project has has many amenities, such as Street Lighting, Underground Drainage System,
Vaastu Compliant,etc. The project is strategically located and is well connected with other parts of the city.

Amenities:

Club House
Rain Water Harvesting
Vaastu Compliant
Street Lighting
Entire Venture Fencing
Underground Drainage System
Over head water tank

Sandstone Infra India is a residential developer in Hyderabad. It offers land projects at affordable prices.
The builder is working on creating value for all the stakeholders. These are a few of the land
developments so far Sandstone Pocharam County, Sanstone Excella Greens, Sandstone Vesperia Alight,
Sandstone Everest. 
Features

Gallery
Pictures
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Ganga Bhavani Wines (<2km), Shri Balajini Jewellers (<2km), Divakar Jewellers (<2km),
Sri Sai Kirana General (<2km), Chennaiah Kirana Shop (<2km), Srinidhi Wines (<2km), Chennaiah Mobiles (<2km),
Sri Sreenivasa Hardware (<2km), Laxmi Narayana (<4km), Sri Sai Pan Shop (<9km)

Praja Polyclinic (<2km)

Hitachi (<2km), Bank (<13km)

Meeting Point (<13km)

Collective Community (<13km)

Waterfall (<13km)

Residential Area-Building (<14km)

BHARAT PETROLEUM (<14km)

Location

Landmarks
Restaurant & Shops

Hospitals & Clinics

ATM/Bank/Exchange

Facility

Business & Services

Recreation

Building

Petrol Station

* All distances are approximate

Properties
Sandstone Centre Park News

Welcome to my home town: Finding peace in hippie Hebden Bridge
14 days ago - After coming to terms with her misspent youth, Crystal Wilde finally saw the
quirky charms that attract so many to her ultra-alternative home town ... more

No expense spared in modernised Shelbourne three-bed for €1.3m
18 hours ago - Now 22 Shelbourne Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4, a 196sq m (2,100sq ft)
terraced three-bed is for sale through Sherry FitzGerald for €1.3 million, just over double the
€647,500 it sold for in 2010. more

Getaway lists the top 10 best Australian holiday destinations after 30
years on air - including the world's oldest rainforest and a stunning
landscape you need a permit to enter
4 days ago - Australia's top 10 must-see destinations have been revealed by travel experts -
including an untamed Aboriginal landscape so sacred, you need a permit to enter. more

Historic 19th century listed city centre church up for sale after merger
9 days ago - A historic city centre church has been put up for sale after the congregation
there was merged. Allan Park South Church and the church hall, which dates back to the
1860s, has been placed on the ... more
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Northern Territory
7 days ago - Listen to birdsong in national parks, taste bush tucker around an open fire, see
blazing sunsets and starry skies, and feel ancient culture at every turn. more

New Olympia House, Glasgow
3 days ago - Clyde Gateway Urban Regeneration Company (URC) is recruiting an architect
for a £700,000 retrofit of Olympia House in Bridgeton [Deadline: 28 May 2021] ... more

Best Walks Near Bristol
Yesterday - Bristol is a bustling city, but a short distance from the centre there are fantastic
outdoor spaces. Here are six of our favourite walks around Bristol. more

Exceptional Sheffield home on the market for £875,000 and is ideal for
a growing family
15 days ago - This five bedroom detached Sheffield house provides good-sized space over
three floors and is described as ideal for a growing family. more

Sandstone Avenue, Walton, Chesterfield
14 days ago - Rightmove.co.uk makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the
advertisement or any linked or associated information, and Rightmove has no control over
the content. This property ... more

Penn State moves forward with new $85M art museum, despite
opposition from alumni-elected trustees
6 days ago - Penn State will move forward with the $85 million construction of the new
Palmer Museum of Art near the Arboretum — but Friday’s decision wasn’t without
controversy. more

Pinehurst Park, West Moors, Ferndown, BH22
12 days ago - Rightmove.co.uk makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the
advertisement or any linked or associated information, and Rightmove has no control over
the content. This property ... more

Ultimate weekends away in the NT
8 days ago - Searching for the best weekend breaks in the NT? Here, find all the inspiration
you need to explore the NT's easy-to-get-to destinations - yes they exist! more

Expert Reviews on Sandstone Centre Park

Projects in Mahbubnagar
Brokers in Mahbubnagar

Explore More Information Report a problem with this listing
Is any information on this page outdated or
incorrect? 
Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers, including builders/agents/owners, or collected from publicly available sources and may not be verified under RERA. Any
information provided on this website, including facts and figures, should be verified independently, including via the relevant RERA website, before entering into any transaction.
PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transaction, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes

between them.
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